understanding your
new ello bill

read me!
I’ve got some
really useful
info for you...

1. info about us & getting in touch
- Our company name & ABN
- Bill Enquiries number
- Hours of operation

2. your account & invoice numbers

4. your account summary

- Account number
- Invoice Number
- Issue date

Your account summary is an overview of
of your previous bill, the balance after you
made payments and your new charges
for your current bill and due date. Bills are
issued once a month on the 10th of every
month and payments are due on the 24th
of every month. You can elect to receive
your bill via post (incurs fee of $2.95) or
by email (free of charge).

3. your postal info
- Name
- Billing address

just explaining
how to read
your new bill
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5. your catergorised charges
This is a summary of charges broken
down into categories.

6. ad space
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We will be advertising some great
products & services. Some of which will
have exclusive deals just for our ello
customers! If you want to advertise on
our bills let us know.

7. your payment slip
This section is a summary of your bill
you can include when sending payment
by mail complete with our postal details
if you wish to use an envelope with a
window.

understanding your
new ello bill (cont’d)
8. more ad space
More ad space here. Again, if want to
advertise on our bills let us know.

9. your recent charges graph
This will display your recent charges for
the past few invoices and information of
where to find further information.

10. payment options
Here are your payment options which
include BPAY, Pay In Person Australia
Post, Electronic Funds Transfer, Pay by
Phone, Pay by Web, Cheque by Mail,
Paypal and Direct Debit.
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